
Big Reduction

on all furniture
coverings.

We Upholster
Furniture

and do it well.
Have your work
done tiiis month
at half the former
price.
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HONESDALE.

This (Tuesday)) (?venlnir Prof. Sayres
will ijIvp an entertainment in Jlaen-ni'ifh-

hall.
Tlu-r- In on exhibition in the store

window i.f W. .1. Uclf n lni-R- oil paint-
ing of ti vlnq: Cliff, tho work of Kev.
Mr. I.pIsc, of tho German Lutheran
I'hutvh.

MIB Curtis, who Is dolnff pvanKollH-tl- c

noil; In HnneHnle and vicinity.BOVP
a very earnest tnllc on foreign mission
work In tha Presbyterian chapel on
Sunday evening.

The total expenditures of the Iloncs-dal- e

and Texas township poor district
for tho year 1M)7 was $1,.'07.S9. This
amount includes $1,710.02 iald for tliase
sent to horpltal and Insane depart-
ments, also SS4.7G for physicians and
$1 MO for tobacco.

The Kepubllcan county committee
have elected J. 11. Keene, chairman; N.
12. Hlgelow. secretary, und W. 1.. Fer-
guson, treasurer.

Tho auditors of Wayne county have
found a shortage of about live thousand
dullais In the account of County Treas-
urer lloyd. Ills bondsmen have re-
moved him and placed Mr. C. V. Kock-wi-1- 1,

of Ilonesdale, as deputy for the
remaining year of Mr. Hoyd's term.

The subject of Rev. W. H. Swift's
discourse on Sunday evening was the
"Manuscripts of the ISIble." and It was
received by a large and attentive audi-
ence.

He was a tramp, as lie wandered
down Front street. He saw some
skates hanging In front of a business
place. He leached out and took a pair,
threw them over his shoulder, then
walked boldly into the store and asked
the proprietor of he sold skate straps.
He was informed that they did not.
lie then walked out of the store, with
the skates still on his shoulder. The
proprietor had his suspicion aroused,
und a little later investigated and found
that his skates had disappeared with
the tramp. Nothing remained for the
proprietor but to kick himself.

Much excitement was caused by a
innaway horso from up the Dyberry
that came dashing- - down Front street,
dragging a cuter behind It. In front
of Mr. Mayo's harness store It took to
the sidewalk, tearing a post from the
store porch. It continued its mad
Jllght down the sidewalk for two blocks,
when it took to the street. Hreaklng
off u stone lie-po- st on the next block,
It again turned to the sidewalk. Indoing so It came In collision with alarge telegraph pole, where it left thecutter a total wreck. The horse con-
tinued down the sidewalk some length
further, when it was caught. At the
time the street was tilled with school
children and others, who tied In all di-
rections, but no one was injured. Thehorse was slightly cut and bruised.

WYOMING.

A new school was opened yesterday
In the East ward annex school build-i- n

for the accommodation of Increase
attendance. Richard W. Willlams.whfv
has had charge of a night school in
tills place for some months, was chos-
en teacher by the school board.

Jtov. IV. II. Gotwald, D. D.( of Wash-
ington, D. C, is stopping for a fewdays at the Wyoming hotel. Thisevening he will deliver a lecture in
the Methodist church on "Our Coun-try. '

Hey. O. II. Dorby, of Dorranceton,
occupied the pulpit of tho Baptist
church Sunday evening.

The following persons were nomi-
nated for borough ofTlcers at the East
ward Republican caucus held on Sat-
urday evening: Councilman, Nlckson
Uapson; school director, Henry E.
Jones; assessor, C. H. Evans; justice
of peace, Harry D. Laycock.

A ('. Antrim spent Sunday with h'ls
brother in Kingston.

A nuiflcal and literary entertainment
was given in the Uantist church on
Saturday evening. The Klondike Man-
dolin club of West Pittston gave some

ery pleasing music. Among others
who participated in the rendering of
the programmo were: Mrs. Griggs,
Mrs. Daniel Heese, of Wyoming; Missr ra Edwards and David 13. Harris, of
Wllkes-Uair- e; Miss Ruth Smallcomb
and Miss May Jenkins, of West Pitts-to- n.

There wns a large audience pres-
ent.

A Democratic caueus will be held In
tho East ward on Thursday evening of
this Wfelf.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Honeywell werevllting relatives on Sunday out of
town.

There will bo special meetings In the
Methodist church a train this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert R. Thompson
nro visiting relatives In Scranton.

Alexander Stevens, of Sayre, was a
. visitor In town yesterday.

Herbert T. Gregory and John Per-
kins weie business callers in Pittston
yesterday.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mr. and airs Louis Rlfenburg, of
Waverly, spent Sunday with friends in
this place.

Next Wednesday evening will he u
memorable event In tho history of the
Factory vllle encampment, No. 240, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, Thcro
are thirteen candidates for tlio first
and second decrees. On tho above oc- -t

anion, Scranton canton of the Patri-
arch's Militant, will. In full uniform,
confer the degree work. Tunkhannock.
Clark's Green and Lynn encampments
are expected as guests. Refreshments
will be served.

One case of scarlet fever was report-
ed In town last Saturday.

The following nominations were
made for borough oracsra at last Sat-
urday's Republican caucus: For schocl

't
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directors, Solomon Reynolds nnd Dr.
J. A. Heller; councllmen, A. J. Gard-
ner nnd Solomon Reynolds; judge of
election, Perry Green; Inspector, G. 1).

Patterson; justice of tho peace, Choa.
Gardner; collector, R. II, Reynolds;
assessor, M. N. Towneend; high con-
stable, W. II. Reynolds; auditor, Stan-
ley Reynolds; poor master, George
Spingue.

The session of Lackawanna and Wy-
oming Musical Alliance will be held at
Nicholson from Jan. 2C to 29.

Tho stockholders of the Scranton
Paint company held a meeting at th'ls
place last Saturday.

There will be services at tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church every evening
this week except Saturday.

Last Saturday's Issue of The Tribune
contained a column of very Interesting
reading matter from the pen of our well
known townsman. Her'bart McAlplne.
Mr. McAlplr.e Is a writer of no little
repute and his engagement with The
Tribune will bo welcome news to his
many friends, and especially to the
readers of The Tribune.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet ut the
home of Mrs. E. C Kellum tomorrow
afternoon.

The L. C. 11. A. will meet In regular
session this evening and the C. M. B.
A, tomorrow evening.

Mr. John Mitchell, sr., Is In Jersey
City attending the funeral of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. John Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schlager left yes-

terday morning for Philadelphia, where
the former will undergo treatment for
appendicitis In tho German hospital.

Miss Nellie Uerge, of Scranton, is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Merge, of this
place.

Thieves effected an entrance into the
Ltmgcllffe compnny store on Sundoy
night and succeeded in carrying off
several valuable articles.

Mrs. Hose Newlln has been called to
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Robert
McKay, of Plains.

Misses Jessie McJIale, of Dunmore,
and Marguerite Lally, tit Archbald,
spent Sunday among friends In town.

J. J. Gibbons, of Dunmore, was a
Visitor in town on Sunday.

Misses Hose Canavan and Teresa
O'Mulley, of Scranton, were guests of
Miss Lizzie Whalen, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly, of
Dunmoro. have returned home after
a few days' visit among friends in
town.

The death of James Fltzpatrlck, a
respected resident of the West Side oc-

curred on Sunday morning, after sev-
eral days' Illness of penumonla.

was about sixty years of age
and Is survived by a wife and five
children. The funeral will take place
this morning with a requiem mass at
St. Mary's church. Interment will be
made in St. Mary's cemetery.

At a special meeting of the Avoea
hose company, held on Friday evening,
the following officers were elected:
President, Steryle Keith; vice presi-
dent, Thomas Rorthwlck: secretary,
James Graham; assistant secretary, W.
R. Conkey; financial secretary, E. L.
Snyder: treasurer, Edward Laird; fore-
man, M. D. Sandeis; llrst assistant
foreman, J. II. Anderson; second as-

sistant foreman, James Alexander;
plpemen, Edward Miller, O. A. Ken-
nedy; axemen, William Graham, Wil-
liam Christian: plugmen, Clare Holls-to- r.

James Ralph; trustees, W. II. Hoi-liste- r,

M. D. Sanders, J. II. Anderson.
A smoker and graphaphone entertain-
ment will be held In the rooms this
evening.

L11SI2RIA A PLAGUE SPOT.
frightful Kpj rienco ot American

Negroes V ho Went There.
From tho London Mall.

There have just arrived in Liverpool
from Llbeila, eight colored persons,
citizens of the United States and for-
merly would-b- e citizens of the Liberian
republic. They told a fearful story of
their distress to a Dally Mall represen-
tative. Seventeen months ago these
poor people, whose names are G. F.
Farmer and wife and Otley Waite and
five children, were temitd to sell
all In America and proceed to the dark
African republic, which was pictured
to them as a land flowing with milk and
honey. In company with 315 others
they left Savannah In the American
schooner Labrador. On their arrival at
Liberia they soon found that It was no
Canaan. Nevertheless they resolved to
make tho best of It, and that proved
very bad Indeed.

Of the 315 few are now alive. The
Liberian government, indeed, granted
the Immigrants land, but nothing could
be done with it. The land wns n lint.
bed of fever and it was dangerous to
live on it before one was "salted."
Walte tried to cultivate a portion of it
eighteen miles from where his family
lived. He was afraid to take them "to
his holding, as the number of aband-
oned huts round about warned him of
the deadllness of the place.

The Immigration agents represented
In their circulars that Liberia was the
home of the negroes and all were In-

vited to come home. Gold and dia-
monds were said to be as common as
stones In America. "Rut," said Walte,
with a tinge of sarcasm, "I have never
seen one since I have been there; I
have been looking mighty hard for
one."

Out of the 315 who went with him In
tho Labrador ninety-thre- e died within
six months. He then lost count, but
he Is now of the opinion that quite half
of those who went In the ship are dead.
All who could went back to America,
but these were few.

They had all made up their minds on
board the ship to stay together and
form one settlement In Liberia, but this
the government ofllclals would not al-
low. Walte said they were told openly
that the Llberians were afraid If they
settled in the nlace thev wnnl.l lionnmn
too powerful nnd take tho government
from the Liberian subjects.

In America they were told the Liber-
ian soil could grow anything, but they
could only grow cassavd, potatoes and
coffee, and as coffee took six years to
bear the emigrants could not wait. The
climate, however, was terrible to the
newcomers. Tho cry was general
among all the emigrants to get back
to their homes In the states. According
to Walte's statement there were atpresent at least 500 colored Americans
In Liberia who were longing to leave
that country and were prevented doing
so solely on account of having no
funds.

Both Walte nnd Farmer say If they
can get back to America they will take
care that no more negroes emigrate
to Liberia. At present they are Uestl-tut- e

and unless help Is forthcoming
they will not achieve their desire.

Hood's
Curo all liver Ills, bilious- -
ni'ss, neauache, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, constipa-
tion. PillsTlify art eaillr. with.
nut piln or Krli. Sold l)jr all drufliriiti. 33 cents.
The only 1'ilU to take with Hood's SampirllU.

Royal makes the tood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Bffll
lOY4

P0WDEB
Absolutely Puro

ftovAi sakino rowotn co.f new york.

mraneMHnmannmM

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Strcot Itnview.
New York, Jan. 24. There was noth-

ing particularly Interesting In today's
stock market previous to the reception
of the news that the United States
ship Maine had been ordered to pro-
ceed to Havana. Until that time the
market va& wholly in tho hands of pro-
fessional traders and transactions were
on a smnll scale. The news was re-

garded with skepticism at llrst and tho
market held steady for a time, but up-
on tho publication of the Associated
Press accredited report liquidation
promptly set In. The offerings were
not on a tremendously heavy scale, but
the demand was light and prices fell
fast. The specialties which had been
marked up In the morning and some
of the railroad stocks which have
shown the great strength recently suf-
fered the heaviest losses on a rush to
take profits. The attitude of the au-
thorities at Washington in attaching
as little significance as possible to the
proposed movement of the Maine had
little effect In allaying the bearish
tendency In the market. With the ex-

ception of some sharp rallies in the
local New York group the market
closed weak and near the lowest. The
total sales were 400,200 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing. et.t. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... &V,2 S3i S3i Sl'i
Am. Cot. Oil 20',4 20'i 20',i aCVi
Am. Sllff. Re'g Co ..137 M7',4 13514 13:04
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 11 . 12; 12
A., T. & S. F Pr ... 2H4 254 ftVb SM4
Can. Southern K',i 51 u'i oi'a
Cli.'s. & Ohio 2114 21!i 21 2114
Chicago (las j!ii !W!S !H M
Chic. & N. AV 12F-- 1214 1319T4 H9T4
Chic, H. & Q SgiJ 'is'ii 97 97?s
C. C. C. & St. L .... ?. S3? 3IPi M'i
Chic., Mil. & St. P .. 9i4 914 927H 03
Chic. R. I. & V S8?i 8s 874 ?
Delaware & Hud ...U04 110 1104 lio-'- i

D.. L. & W 1S24 152'' 152V" 25214
Dlst. & C. F S S'i S 8
Ceil. Electric 35 IS :.H M'4
Lake Shore 17954 17914 179?, 179
Louis. & Nush fir.ii BS'i 644 54T&
M. K. & Tex.. Pr .. 35?8 3.VJ4 35 35
.Manhattan Ele 1K.14 1174 lWi UC14
Mo. Pnclllc 33' Wi 3214 3214
Nat. Lend 3514 35 31 3I?8
N. J. Central 9214 93 9H4 92
N. Y. Central 11214 114,4 11214 112?i
N. Y L. E. & W .. 14 11 14 U
N. Y.. S. &. W 12 12 12 12
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 3T' ()37i f2 f2H
tint. & West lfis; 16- - 154 154
Omaha 73V4 71 72 72
Pacific Mall 3t 31 24 30
Phil. & Read 21'4 2V4 2114 2114
Southern It. II Sy s 814 M4
Southern R. R., Pr.. 30!, noli 294 9?4
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 21'', 214 23?i 13
Texas Pacific 111-- i liy, 11V4 1114
Union Pacific 3Hi 31V4 30 30
Wabash 7 7 C?i C4
Wabash, Pr 18 Is 1754 17
West. Union 90 MV-- iv 9?4
W. L 314 314 274 2T4
IT. S. Leather, Pr ..01 04 03 G:i

Lehigh Valley 23V4 2314 2314 2314

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. Ing. est. est. lug.
May 92'J, 93 92 93V4
July 814 &5 8114 85

OATS.
May 234 234 23 23?4
July 2214 2214 2214 MVi

CORN.
May 29 29 LV 29
July 30 30 297 30

LARD.
May 4.i2 I.V. 4.S2 4.85

PORK.
May 9.85 9.90 9.S2 9.87

Srrnnton l!ontd of Trnde Exchange
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations Hascd
011 Pur of 100.

STOCKS Ilia. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trae. Co. ,. 20
National lioring & Drlll'g Co. ... 60
First National Bank 700
Klmhurst liouluvurd Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 223 ...
Scranton PucKIng Co 93
.I.ncka. Iron and Steel Co 130
Third National Bank 305
Throop Novelty MTg Co go
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Woiks 73
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replucer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 100
Dime Dep. & DIs. Dank 550
Peck Lumber MTg Co 173 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

l'ower Company 85

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lucku. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. li 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axlu Works ... 100
Scranton Traction Co., first

mortgage, 6's, duo 1932 103 ...

.New York Produce .Market.
Now York, Jan. 24. Flour Strong and

held higher with Jobbers, with fair buy-
ers; city mill patents, J5.53a5.S0; winter
patents, J4.80a5.15; winter straights, Jl.45a
4.C0; Wheat Spot btrong; No. 2 red, $1.05,
f. o. ., afloat to arrive; No. 1 northern
Duluth. J1.07V4. f. o. b., nfloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, H.OV&Vi, f. o. b afloat; options
opened strong on higher cables, reported
reduction of Italian duty, foreign buy-
ing and bullish heme news, cased off un-
der reallzng, but rallied again on strong
l&to cables and exports, and closed Ta
2V4c. net higher; January, Jl,0Hal.O7,
closed $1.07; February, $1.03'4al.034, closed
$1.034: March, $1.01al.01V4. closed $1.0114;
May, 91 closed 9314c; July,
SinSOc, closed 89c Corn Spot qulot;
No. 2, 35c, f. o. b afloat: options opened
steady but eased off. closing a Bhado
steadier with wheat; Muy, 3.1T4a3i
closed 31c. Oats Spot steady: No. 2,
SEVfcc; No. 3, 2Slic; No. white, 29!4c;
No, 3 white, 29c; track mixed, western,
2S!ia30e.; track whlto. 29.iS2iiC.: options
Inacttvo und barely steady all day, clos-
ing unchanged; Muy closed 2S14c: June,
2814c Beet Fin . Cut Meats Steady.
Butter Steady; western creamery, 14V4a
20c: do. factory, llol5c; Elglns, 20c;

creamery, I3a19c; stute dairy, 13a
18c; creamery. 14al9c Cheese Quiet;
large white. September, 8V4a8c.; small
white, September, 9V4a914c; largo colored,
September, 8V6a854c; small do., 9V4u9V4c.;
light skims, Ca6V4c; part skims, 4a5V4c;
full skims, 20a 25c. Eijbh Firmer; state
and'Pennsylvanla, 18aJc Tallow Qulot.
Petroleum Dull.

Philadelphia Provision AInrknt.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 21. Flour Quiet;

winter super, 2.90a3.10; do, extras, $3.15a
3.60; Pennsylvania roller clear, Jlal.20; do.
straight, Jt.25u4.45; western winter clear,
J4.10a4.25; do. straight. Jl.40a4.70; do. pat-
ent, Jl.70a4.90; spring clear, Jl.20a4.35; do,
straights, Jl.C0a4.90; do. patent, J4.9Qa5.10;
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city lnllls, extra, J3.25n3.40; do. clear, $1.10
n4.30; do. straight, Jl.35a4.f5; do. patent,
J5.25a5.40. Ryo Flour J2.GOa2.80. Buck-
wheat Flour Jl.30al.50 per 100 pounds.
Wheat Firm nnd He. higher; controct
grade, January and February, DS?4n!i9c. ;

Mnrch and April, nominal. Corn-Stea- dy;

No. 2 mixed, January nnd February, 32)4
a33c; March nnd April, nominal. Oats-Stea- dy;

No. 2 white, January nnd Feb-
ruary, 2914a30c.; March and April, nomi-
nal. Potatoes Quiet; white, choice, per
bushel, 7.1a75c; do. fair to good, CoiiTOr.;
sweets, prime, per basket, TOiiTSc.i do, yel-
low, do., C3a70c. ; do, seconds, 30a.13c. Uut-t- pr

Steady: fancy western creamery,
20c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c; do.
western do., 21c, Eggs Firm; fresh,
nearby, ISc; do. western, 18c Cheese
Steady, Refined Sugars uQiet; nt 9.45 n.
m. all grades wero reduced 14c; powdered
and cubes, 5 crown A, 5?c; granu-
lated and crystal A, RaSUcS confection-
ers' A, 5c; No. 10 at 3 c. Cotton-Unchan- ged.

Tallow Steady; city prime, in
hogsheads, 3V4a3c.i country, In bar-
rels, 314a3y,c; dark, do., 3'4c; cakes, 3c;
greaso, 3c Lovo Poultry Qulot but
steady; fowls, TliaSV&c. ; old roosters, 6c;
spring chickens, 714nSc; turkeys, 9aloc;
ducks, OalOc; geese, Sc. Dressed Poultry

Firm: fowls, choice, 8Vn9c.; do. fair to
good, 7!aSc. ; chickens, large, 9a9!ic ; me-
dium, 8a8'ic ; common and scalded, GVfcu

c; turkeys, choice to fancy, 12al3c; fair
to good, flallc. ; ducks, 7u8c. Receipts-Flo- ur,

3,000 barrels nnd 8,000 sacks; wheat,
8,000 bushels; corn, 53,000 bushels; oats,
112,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 7,500
bushels; corn, tti.000 bushels; oats, 9,000
bushels,

Chicago tirnin .HarKot.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Tho last ten minutes

of today's session In wheat were as lively
as during the days of the Loiter excite-
ment. Opening at a sharp advance, tho
market dawdled along until npar the
close, when the receipt of news that
American warships had been ordered to
Havana sturted every short in tho pit for
cover. There was no wheat for sale, and
tho price shot up like tho gush from a
newly tupped gas well. Tho olllcial clos-
ing price for Slay was given at 9.1',4c,
a cent nnd a half over Saturday's clos-
ing, but before the crowd left the pit Ulc.
wua bid. July closed nt S4"4a85c, an ad-
vance of e. Corn and oats were dull,
but closed with a slight advantage. Prop-
osition wero strong and showed closing
advances ranging from 5 to 15 cents.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-Qu- iet;

No. 2 spring wheat, SS!2aS9c; No.
3 spring wheat, 80a91c; No. 2 red, 9la95c. ;

No. 2 corn, 27a27l4c. : No. 2 yellow, 27a
27',ic. ; No. 2 oats, 2.1c. j No. 3 white, f. o.
b., 2ia21Hc; No. 2 ryo. 41Sc: No. 2 bar-
ley, 21'iallc: No. 1 flax seed, J1.27al.ul;
prlmo timothy seed, $2.50; pork, J9.75n9.80;
lard. $l.75a4.77!4; ribs. $l.72!io5; shoulders,
4?4a5c; sides, $4.85a5.15; whisky, X1.19; sug-or- s,

unchanged. Receipts Flour, 4,000
barrels; wheat. 20.000 bushels; corn, 239,-0-

bushels; oats, 231,000 bushels; ryo. 13,-0-

bushels; barley, 37,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 8,000 barrels; wheat, ll.TOii
bushels: corn, 211,000 bushels: oats, 113,000
bushels; rye, none; barley, 27.000 bushels.

Ktiflalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 24. Cattle-Stea- dy;

good to choice steers, f4.TSal.S5;
coarse, J3.75a4.30; choice heifers, Jl.25a4.50;
mixed butchers, $3.60a4; good smooth
butchers' cows, J3.G0a3.90. Hogs Strong:
good to choice Yorkets. J3.90a3.95; mixed
packers' grades, J3.90a3.95. Sheep and
Lambs Steady; lambs, yearlings, choice
to prime, J5a5.25; lair to good, J4.50a4.75;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.C3a
4.90; mixed, Jf.35a4.65; culls, $3a3.T5.

Knot Liberty Cuttlp Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Jan. 24. Cattle-Acti- ve,

higher; prime, Jl.85a4.95; common,
J3.35a3.75; bulls, stags and cows, J2a3.70.
Hogs Fairly active and higher; prime
assorted medium weights, $3.95a4; best
Yorkers, J3.90a3.95; heavy hog.4, S3.73a3.S5;
pigs, J3.73a3.85; good roughs, J3a3.40; com-
mon roughs. J2.23a2.75. Sheep-Stea- dy;

choice, Jl.70a4.80; common, J3.23a3.73;
choice lambs, J3.70a3.90; common to good,
Jl.50a5.G0; calves, $S.50a7.23.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jnn. 24. Cattle Actlvw and

steady; stockers and feeders. J3.23a4.43;
calves, $Ga0.2". Hogs Strong at J?.73a
3.8214; I'fgs, J3.50.i3. 73. Sheep and Lambs-Stro- ng;

sheep, $2.50a3.30 for inferior to
common; $l.23a1.G0 for good to choice;
lambs, J3 und upward. .. Receipts Cattle,
10,000 head; hogs, 29,000 head; sheep, 18,000
head.

Oil .Market.
Oil City. Pa., Jan. 21. Credit balances,

5; certificates, first bid, CG'i, closed CGi.;
cash, 6G14 bid; no sales; shipments, 202, '173

barrels; runs; 175.47S barrels.
IMtlNCK OF MONACO WANTS

MO UK.

Loud Wnilsfrom Moutc Carloliccnnse
ol'n Demand lorn Larger Rake-Ol- f.

London Letter In the Sun.
Prince Albert, of Monaco, maintains

himself, h'ls police, law courts, bishop,
clergy, educational Institutions, wash-hous- e

nnd baths (State), all out of the
proceeds of the Monte Carlo gambling
casino. Hut, like Oliver Twist, he asks
for more. Tho Casino is of course a
public compnny, with shareholders big
and little. In 18G3 Prince Charles, of
Monaco, made cttaln concessions to
the company, and for some time his
successor, Prince Albert, was satisfied
with tha old terms. Hut he is uu
longer satisfied with them, though for
the season of JS9G-9- the maintenance
of Prince and principality accounts for
$030,000 in the expenses of the company,
the sum being made up In the follow-
ing manner:
To prince for concession J250.000
Additional grant for body guard,

police, law courts and govern-
ment 100,000

Public works, roads, etc 40,000
Lighting nnd water supply 93,000
Bishop, clergy, educational inrtl- -

tutlons 45,000
Gifts to charities 30,000
Prizes Races, pigeon shooting re-

gattas, carnivals, etc 55,000
Printing account 10,000
Stuto washhouse and baths 15,000
Loss on postoftice 10,000

Total JS50.0O0

The rest of the statement of expendi-
tures for the same season is also in-
teresting.
Management Directors. Inspect-

ors, croupiers, etc. personnel
(1,600 in nil) J3.430.O0O

Pompiers (firemen, and mainten-
ance of gardens) 123,001

Maintenance of buildings and de-
preciation 110.UIJ0

Lighting nnd heuting 60,000
Grants to prlvato ugents, pen-

sioners und Invalids 43,000
Viaticum ,, 60.000
Press subventions 125,000

FOR T.ITIir.R HEX.a BRUN'S TIiIn remedy being In.
Jected directly to tho
Neat of thoNO dluensrM
of tLe Cenlto-Urlnar- y

Organs, rcuulren no
clinngo of ulot. Curo

In 1 to II
ui'M. Hmall plain pack.

lI3RElS0?aobny;yTy,' "'
Wm. a. Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and

336 Penn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORK

A Ll, fivrvou XMieaf Falling Mem
pry, Irapotency, BlovplaMncui, eto., came J
cretlonw, Tftey quickly anil turtly
roatora JiJt Viulity ia (pd or young, and(It a man, for study, bu Inewior marrlaito.
I'rnwant InaanUc tin fVinaiimtllr i.fTTTT" i. 1 iV,l"uJ'HtM.nu miuno. xaeirwe now ia meuitio icoprorameat and elfot a CVUl nherft fill other fail Inflat upon ba?lna tho conulno AJax Tableti, They

liaTQ caret thouttandiBDil will oare you. Vo viva pooitlft written Buarantwrto effect ft cur CAPTO Ta
each caw or rotund thA money. I'rlooUUU IOtrrpackaEef craU pkfM (full treatment! for E2.G0. Uy
nail, iu plain wrapper, upon recnlpt of rrloe. Circular'""AJAX REMEDY CO., TOSftP- -

Korsute la Scrautonouil'u. by Mutthevrg
l)ro. and II. C. Banders, dm Uts.

The reason why the Chinese fear an eclipse is shown by
this picture, which graphically depicts the ECLIPSE of the
adulterated tea of China and Japan by pure machine mado
INDIA AND CEYLON TEA.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

1

SL.CS AUJ& SSfl
KSSJJ

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DELICIOUS

Bold only in l.nuil ParUrlK,

Theater und orchestra 205,000

$4,170,000
Plus prince and principality . 050,000

?I,WO,000
raid In dividends on 6,000 shares

at 240 francs (or $1S a share).... 2,bi0,00Q

Total $7,700,000

The shareholders are now bewailing
tho following: "astounding proposals,"
as they style them, In a protcstlnK
pamphlet:

"Early in April," they say, "the
Prince's representative attended a
special mef.tinK and Intimated that his
mas-te- r was quite willing to grant an
Immediate renewal of the Rambling
concession for fifty years from 1897

that is, until 1917 upon tho following
conditions: 'Tho annual payment for
the concession shall bi at the nttu of
S2;.0,000 until 1907, $310,000 to 1917, ?I00,-00- 0

to ,1927, .$150,000 until 1937, and for
the last ton years J500.O0O per annum.
The company shall further construct
a now port of Monaco at a minimum
cost of Jl.COO.OOO (8,000.000 francs). It
shall further build 11 new opera house,
nt a minimum coat of $10,000." Ho also
demands a voice In tha election of nil
the membeis of tho council of the Ca-f-in- o

administration, and to dismissing
them wherever hi' thinks proper. 1. a,
when they displease him, A minimum
sum of $ (00,000 Is also to bo spent on
the theatrical ami operatle perform-
ances und the orchestra: the nomina-
tion of the manager and tho selection

( th'e artists to be left In the hands
of the Prince, nnd, above all, of the
Princess and her favorite composer.
All these extras will cost an additional
expenditure of $950,000 per annum."

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell you New or .Second-Han-

We will sell you new or tako old in ex-
change, or wo will rent you anything you
want In tho Muetiltiery I.lno. Spot C'usU
paid for scrap Iron and .Meti.li.

National Supply and Matal Co,,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

NEW YOUR HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor, nth Uroet nnd University Place,

NEM' YOHK. One block west of Uroad--
way, .Noted for two things,

COMFORTnmlCUISINE
Fli'st-clus- a rooms at 1.00 a duy nud

on tho Kuropeuu plan.
L. & E. FRENKEL

The St. Denis
Broadway ncl Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1,00 Day and Upward.

in a modest and unobtrualvs way tbers art
few bottor conducted botch In tho matropolUj
than tha flt. Deoli.

Tho treat popularity it baa acquired can
readily be tracoU to Its unlquo location, iti
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar vxcelleno
pt Uu cuislue and aervice, and Ita very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOM.

BIER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

J
GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

THIRD NATIONAL Bfli
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Iiusl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations E.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

31'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus.

$200,000

300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

WSI. CONXKLIj, President.
HENRY TJEIiLY, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Tlte vault of tliis bank is pro.
tected by Holmes' Klcctrlc Pro-
tective system.

THE

SnowWiiite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

TOE WESTM ILL CO.

scram, owa Mniiij.

A5KF0ETFIEB&KLET.0N

, i
1 RWHM mwm
V
Mw uvmM

B.
'

W i

GIVES Tliti
BPTIiGHTEVORlP
AnpI5AB5QTELY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

LACKAWANNA

GIG SRWED WHITE

5
nn-- fi t

Salo by JOHN PHELPS,

URTAINS
No dull times here iu

January. Price, stock, qual-
ity make business. A few
sample prices:

rioquettes
The $i.oo quality at 75c.'

Ingrains
The 65c kiud at 50c.

At prices that keep us
busy.

IS,
Upholstering,

Carpets,
Draperies.

408 Lackawanna Avanua.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbinp;,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

HUNT I CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

THE

aoosic POWDER CO..
MMSI AHD2, CeM'LTHiTr

SCRANTON, PA.

BIINIKG AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOHC AMD

DALE WORK.

IAPLIN A RAND POWDBR

ORANGE GUN POWDEH
Batteries, IDIoctrlo Exploders, for

blasts, Safety Fuss, aud

Repauno Chemical Go.'s EXPLOSIVES
man

A GREAT OFFER
...BY...

Germanla Wine Cellars.
V??Kt.&fiv Ilammondsport and

Rhelmi, N- - Y.

mm Wo are dutermlnad ta
Introduca our boo&j
ainone tbe very beat poo-:- o

In he country, and
wo can see no better
of dolui,' tblB than by sell-
ing tham a c&ie of our
Roods, containing eleven
battles of wine and one11 it bottle of our extra flne
uoublo distilled urapa

Jftvafen 1 ff4 urandy. nt one-bn- lr Its ao- -
iimi cost, upon re-
ceiptJfi iva o( $5.00 w
will send to any
reader of tbls paper
0110 cue or our
goods, ull first-clas- s

und put up In ele-ca-

style, assorted
as follows:

1 qt. bot- - Grand ul

Heo Cham-
pagne.fll 1 qt. bot. Delaware.

1 qt. bot, moiling.
1 qt. bot. Tokay.
1 qt. bot. Sweet a.

1 qt. bot. Sherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira.
1 qt bot. Niagara.
L qt. bot. Angelica,
l qt. bot. Port.
1 qt. hot. Sweet

1 qt. bot. Im. Grapa
Brandy.
This offer Is made

mulnly to Introduca
our drand Imperial
Sec Champagne and
our fine double-di- s

tilled Grape Brandy This case of goods Is
offered iu about one-hal- f Its actual cost and
It will please us If our friends and patrons
will take ndvantage of this and help u Intro-
duce our goodi.

a

LUMBER CO.,

HIOGK 11 UiDIOO LUMBER

I

Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlno avenue and

MANUFACTURERS OF

PED,

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rail
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly T'uruished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Biiflulo and Susquc
lannit Kailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Hailroiid. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GKNKKAL OFFICE-Uon- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, P.
Telephone No. 4014.

1THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
. SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA., Manufacturers of

f UII.IIUls.llt 1 UL1U11.UUJ
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QENERAt OFFICE, SCRANTON. PA.

eometuxtintedsarellsbls, monthly, reiruliUBg mulleins. Only hirsaltMttsI
the'j.ureit drugs shsuld be utJ. lijou want the best, get

Olt- - tFcaBps PeK5!iE,QaB Pilfls
Tost ojb prtmpt, tale md certain In result. The csnnloo (Dr. Teal's) new dlaas
nolat. Eentsnywhere, S1.00. Addccjj FiALiUDiaaB Co., CUrsUnd,0.

For H.
Spruoo street.

Electric


